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A EXPOSTULASION
TO

MIS

LINH.UM

ON THE BAWL SHE GAV E W ENSOAY NITE.
BY THE ORTBER O•' IT,

How kin you? 0 Mis Linkum ! Paws ! Refleck !
How kin you? Wot hev you to dance about ?
Wot hez old onest Abe to dance about?
Wot bev the Ginrals and the men of war
And all the Oongris men to dance about?
True, Soiomon sez there is a time to dance ;
But is this it? 0 woman, paws! refleck !
When David cum back with Goliar's bed,
The gurls in Judee played and sung and danced,
And David in his sburt sleeves be danced tu ;
(At wich his wife turned up berscornful nose;)
But wheres ow· David with the giant's bed ?
I b~vent seen him ; but Ive seen the grate
Onsarcomsized Pbilistion ten foot high,
Stawking through Dixys land with bragg and cuss,
An sayin, "Ilere, come on! you Yankee naves,
You nigger-lovers, pedlers, horsejockys,
And we will fat our turky-buzzards on ye,
And dip our dainty feet in Yankee blud."
And will you then dance now! 0 woman ! paws!
Twaz when the Izralites gut safely ore
The Red See, threw wich they bad a free pass,
And all stud sme, men, wimen, cbildern, burds,
Wich their mad fo, essay in to do, was drownd;
•rwaz when, I say, the faralites saw all this,
'fhey shonted some, an.I sun!(", and no dout danced;
(It was a way they bad ;) while Merrium fetcht
Il er tumblers, and beat time with all her heart.
llev we gut safely threw our Red Seeyit'/
Dnzzent it lay before us, broad and deep?
And where's our Mozes to strech out bis rod,
And-leed us threw it to the promist land?
I bevent seen bim yet-him nor bis rod.
1~ this a time to dance? 0 woman ! paws !
Wate, wate. at least till Beroside shall cum back;
Or send us better nur.e than that sad word,
"I'm ruind by contracters !" Wate at least
T ill the Potomac arrny shall have gaind
Some leef of laurel or of figg t9 hide
Bull-rans di~grase, aod cruel Blillsblulh shame.
0 wate till rnuthers wicb has sent their suns
To go where glory waits em, shall rcceave
Sum ouzo more glorious than that they fell
(Without a blo fur libberty or rite)
Victums of meezles or of dioree.
Is this a time fur dress and ftest, and sbo,
For flashin dimons, lace, and velvits fine,
When det is pilin up, millions II day,
And no man sees bow we can ever pay?
,vait till Goliar's ded, or dou·11 at least,
And little David, standin on his brest,
Givs him bis cbice, to giv up, or to dye.
Watetill the Rebbles, now in the Red See
Of Brothers bleed, shed by onnateral bands,
fiev sunk into the bottom- as a stun.
'fbeo may our Mozes- we shall have one thenRaise ore our bills and vallys victry's shout;
And then, Mis Liokum, you may giv your bawl;
And all who then shall hev the hart to dance,
Drying their teers for suns and bru thers slane,
May dance their fil. Ilat O l not now: not now.
Wate, woman! wate till ends this DANCE OF D EATH
Before you set the fashion of-a Bawl.
Ftbruary 5th, 1862.
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